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A M E M O R IA L  H A L L
W hat Is Being Done By Patriotic V in ­
alhaven People.
(te At a regu lar m eeting of b .  C arver 
Relief Corps of V inalhaven, held Jan  
20, 1891, it was suggested that we try  
and raise funds to build a (». A. It. Me­
m orial Hall in m em ory of our soldiers, 
the building to  contain a public hall, 
public lib ra ry  and O A. K H a l l , 'h e  
room s for the lib rary  to ba free to the 
tow n, w hich we consider i m em orial to 
our c i’izens, and it seems to m e that 
every parent who has the best in terest 
1 in th eir children a t h ea rt should bo w ill­
ing to contribute  their m ite tow ards so 
w orthy an object.
At the sam e m eeting  it was voted that 
!,,, r ?_TuH? .HI _hn? ? ’r,.T"nU '1 I » com m ittee  be appointed to suggest
ways and m eans of raising  money for
News Regarding Resi- 
'is'.tors—Occurrences T riv - 
fmportant but None the Less 
ta t Interest.
T ie sketch of the V inalhaven Band, 
prin ted  elsewhere, w il l  ba found verv 
in teresting , t)  tr people all hope that 
the hand will be ieo rgnn iz-d  tile e.lining 
y ear : ^ l  give us some more sweet 
stra ins.
T he  V inalhaven men , 
ricane had a  v ic il ion 1
ork ing  on H ur- 
st week. T he
tirely  the q u arry in g  of stone, so the cu t-  | 
tors w ere all laid otr un til tlm w eather 
will allow  the quarries to be operated.
Selectm an Horn in has been r ff to 
R oekbm d ge ttin g  the annual reports  
p rin ted . W e hoar th at the show ing w ill
such a build ing . It was also voted that 
wo organize a G . A It. C ircle and invite 
all those in terested  in the  w ork to join 
us and on Feb. 4, 1891, we met ami o r ­
ganized as a C ircle, bu t la te r on it was
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CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use
Industrial News That Shows Business 
Activity -  Local Notes Regarding  
Things of Interest— The W e e k ’s 
Record of Personals.
NERVES OF SILK.
be a m ost satisfactory one. 
oflleors have proved 
fa ith 'u l and efficient and 
th an k s of the c itizens.
b  It V inal and Chas, b  bynob cam e 
hom e from Concord, N. II., T h u rsd av . 
Jhe many friends ol the b tys are pie ued 
’ them , and also g lad  to hear th a t  
has recovered from a severe 
'p n u em o n ia  which laid him  up 
uKtinree weeks. T he boys re- 
b good j j k a t  Concord 
|[notlier im p e l  ui>..art:cle in the war-
1
filial in favor of the adoption  of tbe
»w n system  ni school*. I'lu-' ?• in tbe 
line of m odefn though t and the caan g e  
would no doubt bo beneficial in m any 
ways. This question is now before the  
L eg isla tu re  and will doubtless become a 
law .
O ur town J th ough t advisable to re-organize and be
them selves 
deserve the
incorporated as a legal body, and on 
Friday evening , Sept. 25, 1891. we re­
organized and were incorporated  under 
the nam e of V inalhaven G . A. It. M e­
morial Association. Its officers consist 
of P residen t, Vice P residen t, Secretary , 
F inancial S ecre ta ry ,T reasu rer aud seven 
T rustees.
Any lady or gentlem an of good m oral 
slandidg can jo in  this Association. T he 
object of its m em bers is for the purpose 
of raising  funds for said build ing .
W hat we have done in the way of 
ra is in g  funds I can very  soon explain  
In the  first p lace the  com m ittee  appointed 
ny the Corp.- sent out 58 letters to  the 
different S tate  C orps in M aine ask ing  
them  to co n trib u te  by form ing a chain 
of letters each letter rep resen tin g  ten 
cents. T h e  am o u n t received from this 
plan was §32 70 T he first m oney re ­
ceived tow ards our M em orial H il l  r e ­
su lting  from  this plan was ten cents 
which was received from  Miss b .  M. 
P enny . S ecre ta ry  Sedgw ick II C , No. 3, 
Bath, J a n  30, 1891. I have in my 
keeping the o rig n a l ton cents, which L. 
C arv er It. C. proposes to deposit under 
the co rner stone of G A. It. M emorial 
H a ll.
T h e  n ex t plan was a C lapboard  Sale
T here seems to be a general m isun ler- 
& stand ing  as to the pnrpusu of the Mem- 
^ ^ r i n l  Association in a sk ing  the tow n 
^ fc w p ro p  iatc .$l.Ofki tow ard the erec- 
a  M em orial IIsll, ami no doubt 
some oppo-itiou h i -  been created on this 
account T h" com m unication  elsew here 
explains jn s t  what the objects of the 
association are , and there is no doubt 
,bnl what some of the lady members of 
the association will be heard  I nt 
(own m eeting when this article
ehed Wo eat. see no im proprie ty  in J of 1,11 those g iv in g  a clapboard  
wom en doing  so. T hey certa in ly  
present it m ore in te lligen tly  tiian 
else, and it will receive a m ore 
/ab le consideration  from  those pres- 
L e t the wom en be hoard!
Several cases of m easles nro reported  
and the urchins a re  very sick.
T he Rockport R. R. h is  its track  c lenr 
and com m enced to m o T u esd ay .
O ur lim e m anufactu res a rc  ju s t  hu st­
ling . Several kilns have s ta rted  up  
and o thers a re  about to  be fired.
T he electric section m an, C has. Prince, 
has been pretty busy the past week w ith 
shoveling crewb, snnders and su iters.
T he engine on the R ockport R. R. 
has been thoroughly  o v e rh au led  this 
winter, and is ready lor a lively Sum ­
m er's work.
A nother paper, the E pw orth  Bells, was 
, issued Feb 22, Vol 1, No. 1 T h is  was 
published tor the benefit ol the E pw orth  
L n a g U t’ It contains a reference to 
W ashington’s life and d ea th , advertise* 
m ents and program  of an en te rta in m en t
’ of the League.
The K ing 's I) l ighters had an enjoy- 
’ able “ (J” supper and concert, F riday  
evening, the 17th. T he concert was 
pleasing. Ttjn supper was nios and so 
was the ice cream , G rea t credit is duo 
the D aughters who raised 830 for the
Rending Room
Several of our older citizens a re  shu t 
indoors this W inter by ill health  We 
mention a few : O liver A ndrew s, C apt. 
,J. W. M iigune, C apt. S am ’l O tt, C apt. 
Linnell, S. N. S outhard and M r. Gross. 
O thers who are only out in the m ore 
m oderate w eather are Jo sep h  Gould and  
Dr. P iper.
G E. C arleton is h av ing  an elevated  
’ tram w ay built to run his lim erock d irec t­
ly over the kiln I lis n e w  kiln will be 
several feet h igher than the others and 
wili be provided with an iron chim ney. 
The residents in th a t v ic in ity  w ill he 
glad to see iron chim neys erected and
hope that they  will prove a success.
Annie Rooney has been appointed to a 
clerkship in the olliee of the secretary of 
s ta te  in Michigan.
M rs. H e t t i e  Green, worth $40.000,000, says 
sin hates business and would like to  be a 
society woman, but she “hasn’t  tim e.”
Miss Miller, the sister-in-law of Thomas 
A. Edison, while in Paris allowed the shah 
of Persia to know th a t she did not care to 
meet, him under any circumstances.
The oldest woman in Canada is a  Scots­
woman, a  Mrs. McNair of (jodinanehester, 
about C5 miles from Montreal. She is 110 
years of age and yet possesses her faculties, 
except those of hearing ami memory.
K atherine E. Conway, recently appointed 
one of the prison commissioners of Massa­
chusetts, is one of the editors of tin* Boston 
Pilot. She is a  small woman with dark 
complexion, eyes and hair, and is very ani­
m ated in conversation.
Rev. A nna Howard Shaw ranks first 
am ong the women preachers of America. 
Some of her sayings have made her world 
famous. 1 lere is one; “Call not th a t man 
or woman wretched who, whatever ills he 
or she suffers, has a child to love.”
The Rev. Ellen Kunkle, the first woman 
in Ohio (if not, in the United States) to  per­
form the m arriage service, was herself 
m arried recently, t heceremony having been 
performed by the Rev. M attie Mummaw. 
Both women belong to  the United Brethren 
church.
Miss E m m a Monahan of St. Louis lias 
w ritten 9,100 words on the  old style postal 
card. She did the work wit bout, a  m agni­
fying glass and with a common lead pencil. 
Every lino and word of it is legible through 
a glass, and a part, of it. plain enough to be 
read by the naked eye.
Susan Ik Anthony adm its th a t Governor 
Flower’s appointm ent of her as m anager of 
the S tate  Industria l school at. Rochester af­
fected her deeply. "You see, I have been 
regarded as a sort of hoofed and horned 
creature for so long,” said she, “ th a t even a 
little  th ing  touches my heart.”
In appearance Mrs. Rider Haggard is 
charm ing. She iias clear cut, features, a 
strong,self relian t m outh: large,expressive 
brown eyes and an abundance of dark 
brown hair. She is above the med in m 
height, with the  strong, graceful figure that 
belongs to  healthy, vigorous womanhood.
WHIP AND SPUR.
our > ^ le raone.y received from this plan being 
•# i §41 35 W e have a  record  of the nam es 
The
money resu ltin g  from  these tw o plans 
tbe C orps has tu rn ed  over to the  G. A. R. 
M emorial A ssociation. T he V inalhaven 
Band gave us §11 35. T h e  rest of our 
m oney wo have received from dues, oiar 
fo rtn igh tly  suppers and oo-e d in n e r - '' At 
our last yearly  report, -bur tre a su re r  re­
ported! §443.63. T u ts  includes m oney 
given us.
A t our las* business m oeting, Fob. 2, 
a  com mittiao was appo in ted  to d raw  up 
a petition a sk ing  the tow n to appropriate  
§1,000 to w ard s  the erection  of a  m em o­
rial baftl a fter tho Association has raised
At the request ol the trustees of the 
Pub lic  L ib ra ry , the  selectm en have in­
serted  in the w a rran t an artic le  to see 
tbe town will vote to erect a building 
he Pub lic  L ib rary , such bu ild ing  to 
q u a rte rs  for the tow n officers.
Fustees have in view a building 
i the  size o f  the en g in e  house, the 
floor to  contain  room s for the Select- 
and S u p erin ten d in g  School Com
te; tbe seeond floor to be for th t /  
|lic L ib ra ry . Such a  build ing  shoujrl 
cost m ore th an  §1,500 w ith Rrt'in- 
T l^jre  can p o s s ib ly X T n o  ob- 
^ M lie tax  JMtveis. T here  
bn T S I^ ^ J la c e  provided for the 
lib ra ry , and a build ing  such as con­
tem plated, erected anyw here w ithin the 
lim its of the village, would readily  sell 
a t  any tim e lor all that il would cost, 
’he room s now occupied by tbe seleet- 
•jost §50 a  year. T his can be saved 
ftter accom m  illations furn ished , 
's u i t  ib ’o place in tow n for 
brary , which lias now grow n to 
proportions th a t a perm anent place 
iuld be provided and no bettur in­
vestment can be m ade by tile town Ilian 
by the erection  of such a budding  T here 
is  noth ing  in the m ovem ent th a t in an y ­
w ay in terferes w ith  the plan of the 
M em orial Association to e rec t a M em or­
i a l  H all,w h ich  is to contain a public hall. 
Such a b u ild ing  is nconssary and will no 
doub t be forthcom ing in the near 
fu ture. In Ihe m ean tim e the lib rary  
m u st lie provided for and if Ibis is done 
il  will 1< -sen tbe estim ated  cost ol the  
la rg e r building m ateria lly .
T h e  captain  and crew  of schooner 
G eorge G urney , which has been h arbor 
bound here th rough  the W inter, cam e  
here F riday  the 17th. T hey are  busy 
g e ttin g  the vessel in trim  tor a voyage 
to  N ew  York.
? PRICE?*
DELICIOUS M
a v o r i n £
tracts
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
O f  p e r fe c t  p u r ity .
the tow n to h ave  room s for pub- 
^ ! o  lib ra ry  and tow n officers free.
Citizens of V inalhaven, we call on 
each one of you to assist ns in this good 
work O ur plan g ives you a suitable 
place for your lib rary  and selectm en’s 
office free. I t w ill be a benefit to you 
and yo u r ch ild ren . G. A. R . M em orial 
Hall w ill be an  honor to V inalhaven. 
W hile th is  hall w ili be in m em ory of 
our so ld iers (an d  V inalhaven  should bu 
proud ol the boys who left th eir homes 
and loved ones to help  to preserve  their 
coun try  and  the dear old flag .) it also 
provides a fittin g  m em orial to o u r c it i ­
zens by its public  lib ra ry , and we have 
one to be proud of. I see by the  lib ra ­
rian’s rep o rt th a t 150 new  books have 
been added the past y e a r  T he to ta l of 
12.000 books w ere taken  from  th e  lib rary , 
an inere ise  of 3 500 over last year. I t 
shows that our people a re  g e tt in g  edu­
cated  up to good read in g  and we should 
encourage it all wo can by p rov id ing  a 1 
good place for o u r lib ra ry .
F athers, m others— we ask you to help 
us in th is w ork . T hose w ho canno t I 
help us very m uch shcu ld  give us en- . 
eourag ing  word sa n d  show in te rest in the 
work. T hose who can give we cordially  
invite to do so. T he m em bers o l G. A It. 
M em orial Association ex tend  to every  
one who has given or assisted  them  in 
any way th eir m ost cord ial thanks.
Mbs. T- G. Liiitiv. 
V in a lh av en , Feb. 23, 1893.
BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS.
John  Drew 's ,fi;w play will be produced 
s t  Palm er’s tle-ati r  ill New York next fall.
Barry and l'ay are rehearsing their new 
play, which will be tried in Brooklyn in a
| few weeks.
| Oscar Ham m ersteiu says helm s an offer 
of RIO,000 a  > .o' for the M anhattan Opera
I House, New York.
Henry L. LIxey is to play Nick Bottom ,
I In Mr. Aiigiisiiu Daly’s fort lie ailing pro- , 
i ductiou of “A M idsum mer’s N ight’s :
THE JEWEL CASKET. '  '
Tlie winged heart is a suggestive orna­
m ent in diamonds.
A diam ond crescent is edged on one side 
w ith graduated pearls.
A daisy brooch has a lte rna te  petals of 
pink enamel and  diamonds.
A gold tape with a ball a t the  end is worn 
by some women like a watch.
There ure beautiful m arquise rings in fire 
'Opals graduated in size set in diamonds.
Diamond ivy leaves and pearl b e rr io  
form long sprays for the  front of an  evening 
gown.
The rising sun brooch, os its nam e im ­
plies, shows a little  more than  half of a 
raised ornam ent of brilliants.
A most a rtistic  pendant is u heart of 
moonstones set around w ith b rillian ts and 
surm ounted by a  jeweled crown.
A moonstone jewel w ith  a  Diana carved 
in relief has underneath it  a  crescent of dia 
monds. A nother sim ilar pendant has a 
crescent of sapphires.
L ittle  E gyptian trin k e ts  of sacred origin, 
a tiny god of semiprecious stone, a  scara- 
btvus mounted in gold, are hung ou slende’ 
chains to be worn os an am ulet.
A new hair ptecc is a feather like th a t 
worn byM ephistophelesinhiscap,sprinkh I 
with diamonds. I t is fastened by a hing • 
to the hairpin and can he ad justed  to bt. 
worn a t  different angles.
The new moon in diam onds is numbered 
among lucky pieces of jewelry. I t  is an 
exquisite piece. A slender crescent of im­
bedded stones is scarcely broader than  a 
ray of light. One of these is charm ingly 
worn in the  hair.
A new necklace is of ligh t broken links 
of yellow gold. From  th is  depend light 
open worked geometrical or conventional­
ized designs, w ith possibly a  jewel in the 
center. In some of these necklaces th is  de­
sign hangs from a  netw ork of gold.—Jew 
tie rs ’ Circular.
C irc u iu K tu n c e a  A l t e r  Casutt. 
“ Doctor,” said the solicitor, “ I wish you
Would dosonw advertising w ith o ur paper.”
“Couldn’t th ink  of it, sir. The idea is 
preposterous. I t ’s against the  e thics of our 
profession. By the way, here’s an item 
about a m an I at t ended t bis morning. Take 
it down to  the  olliee, will you? And besure 
to see th a t my name is m entioned.”—Buf
falo Express.
ltew urd of Perseverance.
“ K a tie , be m ine!”  th e  fo n d  y o u th  c ried . 
“ Nn, J o h n ,  i t  c a n n o t be!
Y ou’re  o n ly  20, s ir ! ’’ sh e  sa id .
“ W h ile  I a m  S3."
So  poor J o h n  w a ite d  p a t ie n tly  
For te n  lo n g  y ea rs , a n d  th e n ,
A  s ta lw a r t  m a n , h e  w en t a n d  to ld  
T h e  m a id  h is  love a g a in .
“ N o, J o h n ,”  sh e  sa id , ** ’tw ill  n e v e r  do; 
Y ou’re  q u i te  too  o ld  fo r  me,
F o r  y ou  u re  30 now , w h ile  I —
I stopped a t 23.”
—Chicago Tribune.
t w s  ou t! b luet ory .
Alfred (rapturously) — Now. darling, 
please name the happy day.
M innie (blushingly)—Three weeks from 
next Thursday, Alfred.
Norah (through the keyhole)—If you 
please, miss, th a t’s my reg ’lar day out. 
You’ll have to g it m arried iu the early part 
of the week.—Tit-Bits.
Dream.”
I tfr e a t  s t r e n g t h .
I E c o n o m y  in  th e ir  use
F la v o r  as d e lic a te ly  
Ubiy a s  th e  fr e e h  f r u i t .
T. W. Dinkins, m anager of “L ater O n,”
I has specially engaged \Y. ii. Sloan to play 
i Sheriff C lutch. I t  was his original part with
1 Julien and Hart.
1 The Bo.,tun Museum company will herc- 
I a fter travel about 12 w e e k s  e a c h  se a so n , 
playing in Chicago, Brooklyn, Bhiladvl
i phia and New York.
' J . B. C urran, M. P. for Kilkenny, has 
m arried the A ustra lian  danse use, Marie 
Brooks, u l present playing a  boy’s p a rt in 
u Loudon pan tom inis.
| Young E dgar L. Davenport, besides in ­
heriting  th e  genius of his father as au actor, 
is also a  clevfer m usician and composer of
i several popular songs.
A u  A e c o m u u n la t iu g  llu s h u u d .
W ife (sobbing)'—Some day you’ll find me 
lying a t  d ea th ’s door, and then w hat will 
you do?
Husband (courteously)—My dear, have 
you ever kuowu mo to  bo to  u ngallan t as to 
allow a lady to  open a door when 1 waa 
piebent?—Texas Siftings.
A Bow of P earls
Glistening through coral lips is certainly a 
pleasiug object; but a row of discolored, he­
npecked teeth in aov inculh at ail is a grievous 
drawback; add to this that such a set of tech  
is usually accompanied by impure breath ui d 
one can scarcely imagine anything mote ob- ] 
jectionable. SOZODONT, the great purifier 
oi the breath and whitener of the teeth obviates 
this stale of the mouth completely, rescuing 
iu  denial occupants from destruction, and 
counteracting the influence upon (he enamel of : 
acid secretions in the mouth.
T A K E
C A R E !
S ee th a t  th e  b o tt le  of] 
l i n o  s  S a  iisa pa  n  il  la  < 
i yo u  puri-liiise is m ade b y . 
^ A J I A  W A R R E N  .(• C 0 . , [  
B a n g o r, M e. T b e  success  o f :  
1 tb is  rem ed y  lias bred  n ia n y t 
fou l an d  w orth ie s^  im ita t io n s ,’ 
d e s ig n e d  to  ro b  th e  s ick  and< 
s u f fe r in g  w ho
DR. STEDMAN’S
Improvement in Dental Plates.
P tented Rept. 11,1SSU, Fob. SA.IRPO, and M a y l t . t l ,
I* nn improved 
for winking p trO al den- 
tnrna. It d«*e nwity 
with the lurin' re f t  inn 
Dime i r  enwimnn n»»». 
th e  plate* arc very 
■mall, only about one. 
• leb th  to one-fourth 'he  
nwnal alze. Xuy num ber 
of hw-tb m n bt- p u l In 
w ithout rx ira c tlrg  any 
good teeth you mny have 
and no plate In th e  roof
-------------- — o f  the m outh. T he
patent plan- te specially adapted to  low er denture*.
To examine ; paoinit - c u e  anil for furthur 
tafrrm ation , roll
on. F. E. FO LLETTS DEHTAL OFFICE 
2 9 9  M ain S tro e t.
ROCKLAND TRU ST CO.
S E E K
HEALTH
in  tb e  nob le an d  sc ie n tif ic ’ 
c o m p o u n d , th e  G E N U IN E ^  
B ro w n ’s S a rsap a ril la . T h i s ’ 
re m e d y  w as conceived  a n d  p e r­
fec ted  by  D r. W m . II. B ro w n ,’ 
a c k n o w le d g e d  to  h a v e  been< 
th e  m o s t s k ilfu l p h y s ic ia n ’ 
M ain e  ev e r  p ro d u ced . I t  is^ 
c a lle d  in  his h o n o r
i a n d  th e  g e n u in e  
S a rs a p a r il la  is m ad.
e h
B ro w n  Ox) 
o||1.y •’}■] )
B an g o r.
The id am pH nro gold in denomination!) o f  6, 10 
and 26cent*, and are to be panted In hook* prepared 
for the  purpoae. W hen a leaf Ir covered It amount* 
to $1, which Ir then deposited in the bank antf 
bank accourt opened.
It Inculcate* habit* of Having on the p a r t o f the 
young. A great succor* w herever adopted. Call 
and get full partlculara.
3 p e r cen t in te re s t w ill he n I lowed on 
deposite.
A C R N T S : lUx-KLAWn—A. F. Crockett Co., 
J h*. Donahue. IIithricakf—T . W . Bnllivan. 
Viwalhavkk, Me.—D. II. tillddcn .
PRBCI.ASATION
To Hie F ie ld  o f  S u f f e re r s .
P n e u m o n i a  is  R a g i n g !
Time W.iits for No Mani
Don’t Hesitate! It is Dangerousl
Pneumonia, tb" diendcd (lixe.MHi- tb it  c.urb-* tho 
w eary puff- rt-r in the l<m«-l\ yravc, tlint is dreaded 
by one and hII Pig unm nia Ir » uu*. d by th« 
neglect o f < ■ ngb- and i'..t.|n , h en d rid e  art- dying 
dally, and t v f y l x i . j  b  in q u irin g , “ U lm t can 
I revent i t? ”
A MEDICINE HAS BEEN’ FO’ ND
T h a i!*  w arran 'ed  t> cure, and make* tlm m o t  
wonderful curi e known to itnyt«id\ ; it lend* the 
phyelclnne; itA eur<>e are wontler u l ; it  cannot be 
equalled. It is celled ia|
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O .
A. F . Crockett, President.
K. A .B tiT i.ir  Vi President.
C M KallocH Secretary.
nnd deal* in Bond*. Bank Stock 
cotiRcrvatlve Income *• curltte*.
Inveatora are reMpectfully Invited Io ra il and In- 
sp re t ou r line of «• curlttcf before placing th e ir  
money tdaowhere.
Siif»* • epoalt. B o x c i  to  r e n t  nt fkA. SO,
M ass. Real E sta te  Co,
2 4 6  W-.shington St.. Boston.
Dividends Per Gent.
Simmons, 2:28, is the only living stallion 
with four tro tters in the 2:14 list.
Hal Pointer, 2:04J.j, is stronger and hear 
ier than ever and perfectly sound.
Ed Geers is w orking eight 2:15 perform­
ers over the covered track  tit Buffalo.
The late Electioneer luis four t e :*« in 
t h e  2:12 list, an honok no o ther stallion can 
claim.
Report has it th a t  W anda, 2:17%, w t o  b e  
tired to Guy W ilkes, 2:15’/ ,  and then cam 
paigned.
Bel It; Vara, 2:08%, is the* only tro tte r  in 
the 2:10 list that, has made her best record 
in a race.
W illiam Hayward, the veteran jockey, 
now 47 years old, has been riding 27 years in 
America.
Two Am erican built pneum atic tired sul­
kies have ju s t  been shipped to Grand Duke 
Constantine of Russia.
Colonel Thayer, the owner of Ralph 
W ilkes, 2:13.’J, owns 10 mares which have 
records of 2:30 or better.
M iller & Sibley have a  covered stra igh t 
track 2.200 feet long for their tro tters a t 
Meadville, Pa. The horses are worked w ith­
out shoes.
I t has been decided to reduce the nomina­
tion fee of m ares in the K entucky tro tting  
breeders’ $25,000 F u tu rity  to $5 and the 
nom inatio|i fee of foals when named to $10.
The m ost successful drivers of tro tting  
horses seldom use the whip. Even when 
hard fought races are on and sensational 
finishes are m ade the extreme lim it of speed 
is secured w ithout the use of the lash.
'The horses Colonel North, the nitrate 
king, has sent over to race a t Chicago are 
Iddlesleigh, High Commissioner. Rough 
and Ready, S ir Frederick Roberts, A rturo, 
E ltham  Queen, Landslip, Early Morn aud | 
Beu-My-Cheer.
W a rre n  & Co 
ie th a t  tlie nam e o f ^  
ik Co. is pi i n t e d ^  
I iiicKiil' c , and  is li lo w n t?
A ra  W a rre n  
r o t i  tlie  p a c k
S in  tlie  
|  d ea le rs  
s ix  b o tt le s , five d o lla r
K ittle. S o ld  by a l l f j  
O n e  d o lla r  a  b o ttle  ;
! M
T R A D E  MARK
InvcHtR In Central Ileal Eetatv.ln grow ing cities. 
A n tlio r lz e d  ( M pitul, - W2 OOO,COO
C a p ita l p a id  in , - -  -  -  1.3OOOOO
Surplus, . . . . .  100,000
Organized in 1886.
Paitl IUvIdendaJof 6 per cen t, per anti, lo r 4^ year* 
I'aid D ividends ol 7 per cent, per aiinuiu ninco 
Ju ly , 1H90.
Averuge Dividend since organization ever fl per 
cent per a u n u tn .
Surplus a t clos- ot last fiscal year, over $100,000.
Ht ><k o ffered  fo r  ra le  a t  S I  OK p er  nharo.
Bend to o r call s t  the office for Inform atlan.
2 12
IO 1111 L L I l  | Investors. G uaran teed  
■  ngainHt loss.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  S T . iV n n d r r liilt  I lu ild in g ) ,  
N E W  Y O ItK  C IT Y .
EKtablisbcd and  do ing  business In these  wimo offices 
since Feb. l, 1H77. For Ifi consecutive  y ears  d iv idends 
have  been paid a t  the  r a te  o f 12 j ie rc e n t p e r annum . 
No de fa u lts  no r de lay s : no  losses to  c lien ts . D o  
posits received a t  an y  tim e.
CROWN AND SCEPTER.
The shah of Persia has a Shetland pony 
only 12).j inches high, but which wears 
golden shoes.
The kliedive of Egypt uses a typew riter 
and is so pleased with the  instrum ent th a t 
it  is said he has conferred the honor of the 
Medjidie on the  inventor.
The crown prince of Rouinania’s allow­
ance lias been fixed a t $120,000 a year, half 
of which is to come from his country and 
the other half from his uncle, K ing Charles.
A lthough the ex-Empress Cnrlotta of 
Mexico will probably never regain her rea­
son, she takes pleasure in at tending mass 
every Sunday in the palace chapel at 
Bouchout, Belgium.
Princess Theresa, sister of t he prince re­
gent of Bavaria, has been elected to  full 
membership in the Bavarian Academy of 
Science. She is the only woman whose 
scientific works have won th is  distinction.
Queen Victoria’s present instructor in 
Hindoostanee, Moulvie Ralinddin Ahmad, 
prin ts an article iu a London magazine in 
which he says of his pupil th a t she has “a 
mind so deep th a t she might have given the 
world a great philosophical work” or “a 
sensational novel of high reputation.”
W hen the Count and Countess of Paris 
go to and from their English residence to 
the Iberian peninsula, they travel by water 
and not across 1’rance. I t  is necessary, iu 
order to do tbe latter, to  ask permission 
. qm tbe French authorities. Leave would 
ot course be granted, but Orleauist pride 
cannot condescend so far.
RAILWAY RUMBLES.
I t ’s a m isdeineauor for baggngo smushers 
to smash baggage in Alabama.
The best paying P ullm an car run  is from 
P ittsburg  to Chicago. The next best from 
Langur to Boston.
Ban Francisco has more miles of cable 
Street car lines than any other city in the 
Svorld. About 120 miles are in operation.
If the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
continues to push in the direction of the 
Pacific, it  will be running tra ins iuto Port- 
laud, Or., inside of two years.
Boston is to have a  new uuion railway 
station for the north end roads which will 
have for notable features 2b tracks and u 
train  lobby nearly 500 feet wide.
The slowest railroad in the world is tbe 
Arizona and New Mexico. From  Benson 
to Nogales is 88 miles, and th e  schedule 
tim e is eight hours. The fare is $8.80, or 10 
ceuts a mile.
J u s t  one mile of new track was bu ilt in 
Kansas last year. W ith the exception of 
two sm all brunches of the Union Pacific, 
every distinctively Kansas road show's a 
deficit for that yea»
£) o
^,■9,
W ID O W  G R E Y
fiooeli aid G p p d u  Balsam!
Don’t take on r word In a !vertl«ing. T he paper, 
the w rapper, o r tho bottle dne* not cure you, it Ih 
ihe  medicine, the  only medicine, W idow Orey'H 
is ’lie n  inedy tha t cuit n. Mother* adore and ch il­
dren cry for it. I t  b a -  .......imp n hniij pbold rem edy
and we guaran tee a cure nr we refund ;o u r  money.
O N L Y  2 5  C E N T S  A B O TT LE
Buy It ! Try It,!  Cry I t  !
Made by Widow Grey Medicine Co.
A B S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
T H E  CK LEB ltA TK D
Y O R K  S A F E
FOR BALK BT
E P H .  P E R R Y ,
At F e r r y ’s  S te a m  D y e  H o n se , AIK M ulti Bt.
JU S T  FO R F U N !
WK W IL L  SELL
1 11
P lu g !
A S O L D T O  STORY.
“ Given up to Die ” by the 
Doctors.
lie Thanks God for Saswa and Pray* 
for Its Success.
Leavenwohth, Kansas, Auij. in, 1893.
I ( le e in  i t  m y  d u ty  to  te n d e r  th is  m y  t e s t i ­
m o n ia l  a s  an  o ffe r  o f  g r a t i tu d e  fo r  w h a i 
“ Kioknpoo I n d ia n  S u g w a  ” Hum d o n e  fo r  m®. 
I c a m e  o u t  o f  th e  a r m y  in  th e  fa ll  o f '65, bro 
Aden d o w n  b y  ch ro n ic , d y s p e p s ia  in itsworsi 
fo r m ,  a n d  a ls o  e n l a r g e m e n t  o f the  
h e a r t .  I c o n s u l te d  th e  l.e-t p h y s ic ia n s ,  
a n d  v is i te d  in s t i tu t io n ^  In th e  E a s t,  a n d  o n e  
a n d  a ll  to ld  m e th e  s a m e  th in g ,  —1 n e v e i 
c o u ld  g o t  w e ll .
By s u g g e s t io n  o f  a n  o b i c o m ra d e  1 tool 
Kickapoo Indian Siif/ira, ami thank God for it 
S a g w a  lia s  c h a n g e d  m y  life  f ro m  m ise ry  
am i p a in  to  o n e  o f h e a l th  an ti g h u ln e s s ,  and  
1 c u n  n o w  «*iit a n y th in g  w ith o u t  d is t r e s s .  My 
h e a r t  is  a l l  r i g h t  a n d  m y  f r ie n d s  u re  a s to u  
is h e d .
T lie  p h y s ic ia n  w h o  k n e w  o f m y  c a se  and  
h e a r d  o f m y  c u re  s a id  th a t  a  m e d ic in e  th a t 
is  c a p a b le  o f  m a k in g  su c h  a  c u re ,  he not. on ly  
endorses but c h e e r f u l ly  r e c o m m e n d s  to  a n y  
o n e .
If  t h i s  t e s t im o n ia l  c o m e s  u n d e r  th e  n o t ic i  
o f u n y  s o ld ie r  w h o  B  -n ff-’i in g , le t  h im  ta k e  
th e  w o r.l  o f a n  o ld  c o m ra d e ,  - b u y  a  b o t t le  o | 
I n d ia n  s a g w a  a t o n c e , um l m a y  G od p ro s p e i 
y o u  w ith  th e  >uecusn o f  th i s  r e m e d y  is  the 
g ra te f u l  p r a y e r  of
JA M E S  W A It HIKE II
KICK APO O  IND IAN
C A P  Ul A Sold by all O t t U i f r t .  D ru g g is ts .
$1 p e r  b o tt le  6  b o ttle s  fo r $5.
P P C C  f S en d  th re e  2  - c en t 
i r l v C C  . s ta m p s  to  pay  pos t- 
i a g e , a n d  w e  w ill  m a il you  fre e
th r i l l in g  a n d  in te n s e ly  in te re s tin g  
b o o k  o f  173 p a g e s , e n t it le d  “  L IF B  | 
A N D  S C E N E S  A M O N G  T H E  K IC K A -  
P O O  IN D IA N S .”
T e lls  a ll  a b o u t  th e  In d ia n a .
A d d re s s ,
H E A L Y  &  B IG E L O W ,
621 G ra n d  A v e n u e ,
N e w  H a v e n , C o n n .
T h e  B e s t P la c e  to  B U I
-CEMENT--
- l b  AT-
S .  G .  P r e s t o t t  &  C o . ’s ,
The Coal Dealers
T illson W ar!
Telephone Connection, 21
WTin-t; its it*?
A  Hat. ob long cake 
of P re ssed  T obacco .
S m o k e!
W lia l  gis it*?
T o  use P in g  T obac- 
I co in p ipe b '  k in d ­
ling th e  T obacco , 
d raw in g  the sm oke 
in to  th e  m outh  and
puffing it out.
H a p p in e s s
W lia t  its it*?
A  pipe w ell filled 
w ith
WonK/HAfl's
C h o i c e
T o b a c c o !
ASK FO R  IT .
PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLOUR
t r :  . j c  pKB
B A R B E L
Grain, Floor and' Feed Store
C H A S .  T .  " S P E A K ’S ,
295 A N D  297 M A IN  ST.
2JI
R O C K L A N D , MK.
b o r e r ’s  Best
P A T E N T  F L O U R .
A Little Higher in Price. But
B re a d !
I) ESI',
M fll / f lP )  w h itest , 
u lflaC O  | S W E E T E S T ,
M O S T,
In s is t on C e tt in g  T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD GO., Wholesale Airts.
D Ihe great 10 cent tunoke. F rag ran t, Clean and 
W hutesoine. I t  1« the great favorite w ith cun- 
nolteura.
KEYRING
